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STILL TIHE-- y COME I

The Crowd pushes too hard, and tumbles over the bodies of those who fainted.

THE THIEVES CAUGHT AND JAILED !
An Immense Excitement and People talk about Lynching the Scoundrels.

CrTmsrs & pistols :f,:r,:e:ei.x" displayed
"ALL ABOUT THE LATEST NEWS." How it Happened and what it was, is explained in few words.

THE STORE OP II. KXxiLSS was so crowded yesterday that two persons fainted, and some one cried
FIRE, THIEVES, the Police arrived in time, and in order to avoid any more accidents and give each one a chance
to set some of the great bargains almost given away, Mr. Klass had two special men stationed to keep the crowd
in line, in order to give eacn one a cnance to participate in tins siaugntermg saic. in ever in tne nistory oi tttaniora
were Clotliinir Dry (roods, Boot anil Shoex, Hat ami Cnjw, mid furnishing Hoods, ifcc, tV'c, sold at such a sacrifice. No Mercy, no Pitty on any Article. Everyone will and must go. C'ASIF buys them, nothing will be charged,

The time is short, only till .January 1st and no longer. Como early in the morning and avoid tho rush. Ladies are especially requested to come in tho morning before the rush, liemember this is a forced sale on account of positive

chango in my himiiifM.

HUSTONVILLE. LINCOLN COUNTY.

(1 M. Uiinn, liHwintC found ft le-id- y

market for hi mtil- i- l A'lnntr, tiot home

on TueJT'

Hill tiotl Htnt Claim at the o'tollice lt- -

prclfiilly.Mio. Adeli ooln, t. M

C'lirimm i liVfly to come with

boom, judRini; hy the iinprrceilititfl etip

ply ol Iojn confw:lloniry..,iic., nrrmiK-ei- l ho

tempting. in tliti tlriK Mure

Tm Ipm ffOtUe of our pipulttlon are

quietly rejoicing in tliti report that " have

a new town uiarahal, who la aiii to be con

eclentiouMy oppowl to the u of any

kind of artillery unleM orlhodoxly loaded

with lesitimale powder and levl.
The Lile'uy eociely of 0 iriman Cj'-leg- e

will kIt " entertainment on Friday

niuhtatthe ColleKe chp'. where mi)nC

other attraction "The Crying

will be presented by an auialeur troup)
From the amy of well known talent to lm

upon the board, a plea-a- nt eienint i" con

fidently anticipated Admission only 10

cn" .
Yonnu America i awerlinc hermit

.l.Il. in cur liiiaiiir liollw. I'lim

Hunu ha reuainled. furrmhed and atockeil

hh houie in IaTih profuion, and U pre
.I .fl-..- tl ....!pared with 'Dane ano aiuuioir iu uir

and cure almoil all "ihe ill that hh i

heir to." At the pre.ent wrilinc 12 ) Ken

oedy i otliciatinc behind the toy nd n

counter lookuiL' xweeter mil uiore

innocent than any of hie ware; wnile Jim
Iiryanl, one of the tnol accomplinhed

lriU'iKli in the mud preside" blandly over

pill and portion, nud Ktllipj', ilh
. arCM thai aimoi irilucei 114 to covet a

epel of aickoeaa for etkeof ..... l. olf

beini: cure.1. Acr the -- Ireel J. V.
Wentherford he thoroughly cleaned nnd

decorated the old drug elore "land, eparing

neither expense nor pina in making it one

of Ihe nicest conceniH cf the kinl In the

country. Peacock attend at p.'ea tit tn the

pre'criiilion deparunent, while Jim (Jiode

in bran new loggerr, pinnacled with a

etunning plug hit i "tvitrhing the wurld"

with graceful evolution, digit (I'd demeanor

and pithy apolhegme. O.ir other bminea

men have not yet recovered from the nhock

of these new departure, but there in a per

ceptible "haking among the dry bonn"
nnd we look for a reurrection noon

The girl ate already beginning to re-

turn from the varioii echooN for tho

nciiool girl' elyium -- home and the hoii

pya. Well, let u ympiithie with them

Uy a little eftorl, it oetmi tome, the gravest

and the grayet of tit might gather up

fnm amid the inicIUneou ruhliih of the

burial pa-- t, reminicen'' of a lime whm

n, gNjy nnd a glaiUome perhapa tnoie
tjiiilele a any of the gmhing hnyi and

Kirleof the preHnt, we looked forward to,

and revelled in the joy, thegleeouie frolic

the ronqueula Hnd uiaytiapa the heart clin

of the Uhritmi letivAl. Tuen to Ihe

young and prom we would cordially ait;
Toeicti and all a merrr Culatmv!" tner

ry in Ihe nlweiiceof piin and norrow mer
of the Ignifi'Mnce ofry in a grnteful ene

thefion merry in the hop- - r bright,

eoed by it anniiil re'tirn -- merry in the

opportunity lo iiiil and cimfort tlineu lew

ble'ned with worldly er.jmii nl especial

It m. rrv in the unlrit wliio'l aniliMted (he

choral angeU when thev tihered it in with

'Glory to (Sod in the hi,'he-l- . and on earth

peace, good will toward tren ''

A woman in Memphl heard iho door-I.1- 1

nni! and went to aniwer tin miuiuion.
Standing on the dooratep w the futire of

her htirtbind who had died five year before.

Bne wad greatly frightened, hut did not

loe her HoneM, and amniged to ak what

the ghostly visitor wanted. The apparalion

made no reply, but pacaed into the hotne.

went HjrHight to an old cupboard, nnd

pointed out a comparlmenl in the

woodwork. The epook then faded away
right before the lady'a eye. On exatnin.
Ing the place pointed out he found $1 .r00

in paper money and a number of papers of

considerable value.

GARRARD COUNTY OEPARTMENJ.

Lancttiinr.

J. I. Yinti aild In II G fioyer, of

Lincoln, hin firm ol 137 screi,
A coon mid ilnu fiijht on tlieniiare wan

the j 1 c r of much merriment WedniM

day
The indication' are cood thl", Thurs-

day, mornim; for a c ild Cnrisluisa. This
will p everybody.

Samuel IS. 11 irrix, Jr , ha bought out
the "torn of It L. Ileitis and will take pon-e-in-

January lit. Mr. Ileitis) think" of

locntii'K in Louinrille
-- Married, December 221, Jtilwrt Lw

urn in Marr I). Milln: December 'Jltt Tut- -

lor Houe to LiuIki Hullun, December 221,
UeorKe hadJIer to I mum 11 tram.

Mpsr. Kitjlemn A Ftrris will net the
Lancaster Hotel liwr ctublo II ceeuis

ther hold the r'tntl of it and tr ..tie wax

made to Mr Crutcher with that proviso.
-- LMcher O ilry i ij lite sic at the

Annapolis natal ncademr. Deputy Col-

lector W 8. Miller went to Harrodburc
Ihia vt on bunion" f.ir (he unvurnmeul.

Tne g M)e bune la oil on trie weather
Ia.I.w Thll.i.l.. I ..... .likllll tllM J'Jll
., t, i wlrm i . ...

. Innlead of

ih, h one of ttin c ilde.d ijh ol tne -- e

.ti
Carter Harrison's Bath in Japan

Tohii one "I the w'lrn" iel t il Mio Otlu ia

ready W uiulrcx and put in a rotte. A

KIM nifiw II I" the bIO rtDUl 1 1 If ilowil
a hitk and M(itily a Jpiiii'H ("rreea to

ii u. ll the nt of tne li alii luei of tne

hoi'. The tub ii a round woolen vat
about four feel deep. You put your foot

in loirr the leuiieraliire I he foot at onre,,,,,, v ...,..,
IIP.II. rilinn, llir i.i i,ir ... iui,.
tie't a put of cold wnter in. You then
wivl for her to to nut Khe i'oa not hudt;e.

You On't, to xnve roil, tlilnH ol Japineae
enoiii;ti to tell her to Rit. Fmallv, I.t a lol

of awKwtnl zn', von L'et her beyond Ihe
HCrerfti lint not an inch lurtliwr. There
he Htnd aid wait', Di inno'einlv aa did

Kodold Ke when Adam pouted inlo her
wiilini: e.trf fti ti'iit drolaratioa of undying
utl'Ction,

There are thiii: thit trv tnen'ri ennln anil

oll f.T helc courage. O e oiti ccale the
hri'tling will, cu uiarch into the mouth
of h hu'.lhroHietl oannmi, cm niniint the
scalljld with the (tinning ax t'li'teuiug in

the hum, rill tell the girl he loveH how he

would win and wed tier, oan tnnko a maid
en "peeon in the llo'l.eof It preventative;
hut ttieet' are e ixy Ihjii compared to that
ol geliirj: in'o a hot Imiii with pretly

JMnie L'irl looklni: nt you ihrotiith a

r ittrtti fcreen looking at you, loo, with f

much mng froid a if ihe were replug a !5

nioiilH old bitty stripped of it- - little II inntl
Htiirl.

Final'y pitience i;iv' on, you drop your
robe und jump in. (i ol heive e! The

pit of old wiier did cud Ihe thing, hut
tne ftirnnie i' t i II adding ohIomc. You

fxel much iii did ill i innr Jpanee nur-lyr- n,

wnen, a few hundred year ngo, the
hetthen wrelchea boiled tlu-u- i inlo urease.
You forget Ihe girl Mid everything elcHHiiil

ilium oiil ihormiL'hlv cl ilhed. i. e.. clothed
in ctrlet akin. And Iheae r the thing
wlnci ir' iiieti' soiiU. -- rOuoigo Mail

i-oner, did vou kill Ihi boy?" "1

did, your honoi; 1 cut liii Ihiott. He ehot
me in Ihe eir with n ruhlier s'ing nnd "

"The pri'oner U ilic'iargei and the fheritl
will g'vn him hick hi kuif and tell the
janitor to ahapn it 'or him."

Thexeeret of raining fowl- - i to keep
them heiilthy mid free from diei(e, espec-

ially cholera. The lnnt tfimdy over di.
covered for that in 0 inter' Unicken Chole.
ra Curn. I'. ii warranted and eold by Me-

lt .berla it Stag. 2t

-- The limited train on ihe h't. Paul Si

Duluth roid went down an embankment
at Mahtnwa, Minn., killing the engineer
and aeveral other pereons

iH9iK.-cuuiiy-
, jlj. jtah-4jaL.-

aa

MT VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Natural gaa will yet hi piped from
KldCCt''" to the citie.

Mr. V. F. Dill nd and Mm A mania
Catron, n' ihn Lve! Orein neig'.borhood,
loied to Jellico Minday and were mar-erie-

Mime. Alice and Ninnie J ne, of

Laurel CTUnty. returned noma after a brief
viit to Level (Sresu accimpanied h Ml
0,a Catron.

F. L C'ifl ord, agent at Livins'ton,
and L A Ci, Oortor at Sink, are viIt- -
ing Louivite Ad Catron ha gone South
with a car of mule.

A fire year-ol- d m of J mm Hialt, of
Wildie, while playiog about the yard with
a pen knife iu hi hind, a uuibled and fell,
the knife penetrating hi neck, cutting one
of the large arteriet. He can hardly lire.

Tne lliptiu will hold a conrentiin at
Williiimburg on Dc .'tl for the purpose
of appointing trustee for tho management
of the proposed college to be built at that
place Thi county nhould eeud a good
delegation

- II. A Yidon, of Hto.lhead, ha been
boring for water for eaoie time on the lot
of J. O. Frith. A few day ago nt the
depth of alnut 1 15 feet a amall vein of
natural gaa wa struck. The boring etill

continue in hope of finding a larger rein,
which if found will bj uted for heating and
lighting purpje.

Dive K)bin3n, of Ivvingiton, ha, an
infant datiguter nairly a week old that i

quite a curiosity. Oieortwoof the lum-h- r

rertebt.i- - ire absent, leiving an opening
of nearly two inchm, couiiuuniciting
witli the intern il ctvity nud cutting ell
tho nerye eiipply for the lower extreun-tie- ,

rendering them tMel. and immovahle.
Above, nnd Htirronndliig thi opening i n

pounh holdiu netrly t half pint, wnich in

filled with blood and water if not kept
open, ami tni HieuH to be the principal
outlet for the kidney. The child iil
iivi Mid look very well though reatle
all the time.

If You Would be Happy.
Heware of the uiiti of (wo face.
lVrevereugaitit discourageunnf,
Take n cheerful view of evervthing.
In nil promised plenure put eelf last.
Trust in U id and mind your nin hui

lie'
IMy for a ahorl memory a to all un

kindnee.
Do nut talk of your private, personal or

f.tmily mMier.
dive your tongue more holiday than

ynur hand or your eye.
Put not voiir trut in money, but put

your money in tru'.
Cultivate forbearance till your heirt

yield n tine crop of it.
Hxamtiie into your own ehurtcoming

rtlher thrill tiiose of others.
Act n il you expected tti lim a hundred

yeai, hut might die
lie content lo do thing you can nud fret

not becitie you can't do everything.
Never reply iu kind lo n sharp or angry

j word; it i the ecoud word that makes the
qiHrre'.

Mitke Ihe best of what you have and do

tint uitKe yourself miserable by wihiug for

what you have not. Cnicago Mail,

8'. I.oii i inn (in hi room hi a Chicago
hotel preparing to retir) -- "What' thi
sigt ? 'Don't blow out the g.i ' All right.
If the landlord want 'er to burn all uigbt
il' niithiu' to me. What' this tacked on-

to the dooi? 'Kale of the house' Jisso
All g burned after 10 o'clock r. M. will
be cha nd for.' Ko. That' the game, is
it? Djresn't blow it out nud yet got to pay
fur it if il burn after midnight, have J?

Not by n j; uti blamed sight! I'd like to
nee any duggoned Cnicago bulldozer get
ahead of uie that wjy." Kmptiei water
pitcher on ga jet aud ctavls into bed,

Chicago Tribnii.

Thomas T. lieattie, an old newspaper
Artier, died iu LauUville, ftxd S7.

OBITUARY.

Little Z'lpih P., daughter of John C. and
Susan Cottnn Collinworth( d ed at their
home at Middleburg, December 1, after a
phnrtillne, She, wa born January l(th,
183G, and although the dear Savior permit,
iel her to play hut a ehort time on earth,
her preenre brightened the whole house-

hold nnd filled everv heart with lore for
her. Unusually bright for her nge, and
very beautiful, she wa the pet of everyone
and strangers were particularly drawn to

her The idol of father and mother, it wa

aeevere blow to give her up, but"o(snch i

the kingdom of heaven," and the Master
wanted her with Him. May the earthly
parent, in their atlliction be enabled to ear,
The Lord gave aud the Lord takethawny,
bleeped be the name of the Lord. "

It Kills Presence of Mind.

An authority on the subject of the efhete
of alcohol on the human system aayr:

"A man who lake a little wine utidtr
Ihe notion that he i going lo be etrength
ened by it and brought up for a ep.ci-- l

etlort, ie entirely at sea, thete ie.

nothing that so completely disturbs the
function so a to produce disorder of mind
like strong drink. I do not care whether
we go to the rill i or to rowing, or to an op-

eration performed by a etirgron, or to drive
an engine or a oach, or to ride in a race,
or to conduct an orchelra wherever prea
ence of mind i rtqtiired all through we

never get anything hut embraiuent from

alcohol. Those most ready for emeig'i'cte
are those most free from a substance which
produce o niuch disturbance The rea-

son i clear. The physiological effect is to

relax, lo destroy tension, to take power

from every part of the body "

Sounding in the Pacific Ovan have been

made to the depth of from 5.000 to (3 000

fathoms. The deepeet eotin ling known wp--

ms.de in the South Atlantic O'ean, bing
7,70(1 fathoms, S miles. Iron wa used

for the sinker; bath lend and iron sink rip
idly to the greatest depth The pressure
at the depth ol 5 mile i 11000 pound
per tquare inch.

"Have you spjken to my Jaughler y- - ?"

asked the old man. "No. sii; I wan'ed
your consent first,'' "Well, I advise you
to give up the idea. I don't believe she
would marry you; and if ehe did neither of

you would be happy " "Why do roil think
fo, eir?" "Hecati-- yo i part jour hair in
the mid Me nnd she p.irtN her on the
side."

Mis HUnoue 'Have jou nude miy
cm quel's this snmm tV

Mum LtilliM "Oi, ye-- ; Mr. Jores pro-

posed tn dy hjfore we cuine rwit."
Mips Blnnnhe -- ' Ijesn't h pip the cj ie

tinn in the mo't awkward tmiui-- r iuiauinn-t)U?- ''

(They nip s slrnuers.)

Bucklens'sArmca Salve
TliehtM salvo In the world for Cut?, Brnlw,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Itheum, Kever feorcs, Tetter,
(.'hupped IlniiiU, Chilblains, Corns, nud all Skin
Kruinfoni, nnd H)sltlToly curee I'lles, or no tay

It Ii uunrautciol to kIvo perfvet satlsfac-lio-

or m ney refunded, l'rlce, 'Hi cents per hoi.
Tor fain hy A. It. 1'oiiny, SLanford, Ky.

A Woman's Discovery
"Another wondorlul dlacjvory has besn made

and that loo hy a lady In this county. Dlieivio
faslcninl Ita clutcties Uon lior and lor seven year
she withstood Its srveri'st t.uts hut her vital s

wore andermlnrd snd death swuicd lunul-uen- t.

Tor throe luontlis tho roujlioil lncwsantly
and could not sleep She houKht ol us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Dlccou-r- lor Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking rlrst doso that she
slept all nlrfht and with one botllobas been mlrnc.
ulously curtol. Her imiua Is Mrs. Luther l.uiz. '

Thus rite W. '. Ilamrlck A Co , ol Sliolby, N. C

Get a trial hotlleat A, It, IVnny'e drug sioio,

7Ae trdict Unanimous
W. I). Kult, Dnilit, lllppus, Iud., teatltlei: "I

can triouiiueui Electric Bitters as the very host
remedy. Kvery liottle sold has slveu relief tu ev-

ery init, One inau took six bottles und wus cured
of Itueuiuatism ol 10 years Handing." Abraham
Hare, drugs' li Uellvlile, OdIo, allirnis,--

best Helling medicine I uavo over handled In my
voyeurs' experience la Electric Hitlers" Thou-

sands of others have added tbetr testimony, so
that the verdict Is uusnlmout tbal K ectrlc lilt
ten do euro all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
lllood. Only a half dollor a bjttleat A, It. l'oany's
Drug ilore.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

HOLIDAY GOODS !
- IX -

ENDLESS VARIETY!
-- THE-

tjai;et and ISTicest Holiday
Stools:

Ever displayed in Stauford; don't fail to make ua a visit before you make
your purchases.

We have Presents for All, Old and
Young, Great and Small.

You will find that our display of

JL-adieje;-
5 and. Gents' Gold and
fcs&ilvei Watcheis, Jewelry

and Silverware
Is unusually large and the latest styles

ters for Santa Claus on

Writing Desks, Tablets and Portfo-
lios, Plush Brush tic Comb Sets.,

Shaving Sets, cc.
Photograph and Autograph Albums, Manicure Sets

in Plush and Leather.

Our line oi Whisk - holders and Xjiium Cards
vait not be beat.

Our IIou; ! Hit only Dull Kniporiiim in (his piirt or the eoiiu"
try, Iroin 5 venta up.

We have a large otock of D ill Buggies and the best Toy wagons in the
mnrket.

lliiieiiiber our headquarters is Opera House square, opposite court-houBe- .

ARBUCKLE8'
namo on a packaRo of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of oxcollonco- - I

i

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kopt in all first-cla- ss

stores from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.

COFFEE
is novor good whon oxposed to tho air.
Always buy this brand in hormotically
soalod ONE POUND PACKAGES.

Attrr VortTvears'
etMTiPnce In theiissfiSiiMia props --atjan of mora
than One Hundred ,

iH HI Thonnd aprllrations for palenu la
the United Ms'rs and l'oripn coun.
tries, tha pub Ishers of the ricjentltia
Arncrlfsn continue tos-- t ss solicitors
for nstents. cavests. t s, coiur- -

rluhU. etc. f Ttno t'nited Males, an J
to obtain paieuts in Canada. Kniiland. 1 ranee.
Uerruanr. and all other countries llielr experl-nc- e

U uneaualed and their faoilltles are unsur-pa-se- il.

. .
Dranlnna and specifications prepared and filed

In the Patent Orhcoon short nollce 'lsrms verv
reasonable. octismn for eianiinatlouof models
Or drawiiiEi Advirn bjr mail free

I'aton'iMilitaiin-dthroiiii- Miinn.lCio arenolloM
Inthest IKVl'IKIt has
the lareet clrriilation and Is llw mosl InlUent al
rewsiiaiwr of Its kind published in the world
The sdrsntanes of such a notice every patentee

'1 his larire and splendidly. Illustrated newspaper
Is published WKKICIjV at JltWavear. and Is
admitted to he the lest paer devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, ana
olher departments of Industrial progress, pub-llsn-

in anr countn-- . It contains the names of
all palentees and lltln of every Invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar,
bold by all newsdealers.

if joii have an Invention to patent write to
Mil nil X Co., imbhtir of Scientific American.
3tl llrosday, ew York

llandbook about patents mailed trss.

aud novelties. And we are headquar

S & STAGrGr.

WOMDERFUL
SUCCESS.

woMniv is vviiivni.
AH the l'ATTK tNS ymi wi-- li to u?e during the

,tr for nothhn! ta .llu'llf ir mi J J.'J to 5l.u))hy
aiicribl! f f.l

fts M1!M Um journal

IJemo pest's i2.d
WithT. .1.0 Orders for Tu Pper PsHernsof

jour -- vn solection and of any sue.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

$3,50 (THREE FIFTY).

saoaBsrs rr
THE 3SSl

Of nil tlit) rUnjxuv.liiCM.
CosTAiMvnf'nic-- . Pokm. amjhtiicii I.lTnnanT

ATTHM'TI'J.N'., I 'IMIIIMS , HT iTI' - ll--

Tll'll, AM HOI illl'll.ll JilATTri.

llhi'lriitiil with Orltlliml lUiijrnv-iny- s,

I'Wo.'r.irio.V, i'- rnl
ft lie ,0(fei(fj, llKl.ny If tlto Jluilrt MiHjn-tin- e

of ttuirrtrit,
Eich Magazine lontuln. n r nivnn order entilMin'

the holder to luc i I ' ::..n f a1 : I a i i ulu-trst-

in the fiihlon tl pirtnu-n- t In Ilia' iiiimlm, and in
mi) of tho lis mm iifitriuuil, n.uki ittrn
UurhiL' tin- - i 'f t M' .ilin' i f oi i ;'. : n 'ars

MD.ii'IILY 1 Jttt-tl- nllllnl Ihe
World's Mo lei Mictunitf. The Ijirv tl I"in the
Lars." st In (.'iicuUtion, nii'l tN- ' ' ' Tl) ilnllar
l'Htmlv .Miwurltm lfm-i- l ISiT Mill - tl-- Tut nty
thinl year of its pnhllcatlon If h t" iinu.illy

and eienlfly in tn p.ce It r Iho head
of Kmli I'erl'K'.ifiil- - It ton uin- - ". i . larw
quarto. b'ijXllMi lnehf. eltnini pilniwl uil fulljr
lllutrttiHl l'ubllfhcil hy W.J.mihs V iniiieet,

AND BV'SPECIAL AORCEMENT COMBINED
WITH THE

Iuterior Journal al $3.50 Per Year.
.M6


